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Abstract
The influence of oxygenation on the immune response of sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) to the
branchial parasite Diplectanum aequans was studied in the ‘Il Padule’ fish-farm in Castiglione
della Pescaia (Grosseto, Italy).  The protein fractions of the parasite responsible for the immune
response in the fish host were detected, and the sea bass stalled in hyperoxygenation conditions
demonstrated a greater antigenic activity and fewer parasites than those reared in normal aera-
tion did.

Introduction
The immune response in fish can be influ-
enced by various factors, such as stress (Ellis,
1981), the use of pharmacological drugs for
therapeutic purposes (Rijkers et al., 1981b), the
presence of contaminants in the water
(Anderson et al., 1995) and variations in en-
vironmental parameters.  In fish, high concen-
trations of ammonia cause
immunodepression (Hrubec et al., 1996) and
over-production of mucus in the gills (Skin-
ner, 1982), while excess amounts of nitrites or
hypoxic conditions can increase their suscep-
tibility to infection (Bunch et al., 1997).  Moreo-
ver, in low temperatures fewer antibodies are
produced (Rijkers et al., 1981a). Generally
speaking, the best immune response in fish is
achieved when the most appropriate tempera-
tures for each different species are employed.

The level of oxygenation of the water is one
of the environmental parameters that can in-
fluence the immune response both qualita-
tively and quantitatively.

This study investigates the response of
Dicentrarchus labrax, in terms of antibody re-
sponse, to the branchial ectoparasite
Diplectanum aequans, under two different oxy-
genation conditions: hyperoxygenation using
liquid oxygen and normal aeration achieved
with compressed air.

Materials and Methods
Two groups of sea bass (3,000 per group, all
weighing 30-40 g initially) were maintained
in two cement tanks (20 x 2 x 0.70 metres),
supplied with two different types of oxygena-
tion, in the ‘Il Padule’ fish-farm in Castiglione
della Pescaia (Grosseto, Italy).
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Throughout the testing period that lasted
about 7 months (May – November 1997), the
holding conditions were as follows: mean
temperature of the water: 24.3°C, mean salin-
ity: 25.4 0/00, oxygenation: tank A – hyper oxy-
genation (mean Dissolved Oxygen, 10.1 ppm),
tank B  -  normal oxygenation  (mean DO, 4.4
ppm).

Forty specimens were removed from the tanks
at two time points: the first at about two
months after starting the conditions in the
tanks and the second at the end of the experi-
ment.

Blood was withdrawn from the caudal vein
of every fish, kept at room temperature for
one hour, then at 4°C overnight. The samples
were then centrifuged at 2500 g for ten min-
utes then at 2000 g  for a further ten minutes,
and the serum obtained was kept at –20°C.

By examining the freshly removed gills, any
parasites present were collected, classified,
counted and divided into two stages of ma-
turity according to the Silan & Maillard scale

(1989): post-larvae (stage I, proterandric
phase) and adults (stage II).  A pool of adult
parasites and one of post larvae were then
sonicated by means of three 30-second cycles
(Vibracell sonifier, Sonics & Materials Inc.)
and the homogenate was stored at –20°C.

The mean number of parasites from both the
hyperoxygenated and normally oxygenated
fish were compared using analysis of variance
(anova).

The parasite proteins were then separated by
sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) according to the
Laemmli (1970) method.  The samples were
mixed with an equal volume of reducing
buffer at heated at 70°C for 10 minutes to de-
nature the proteins.  Molecular weight stand-
ard (Low Range Bio-Rad cat. N° 61-0304) and
samples were loaded onto stacking gel and
electrophorised into a 10% polyacrylamide
gel.

Sea bass sera were tested for reaction to anti-
gens of D. aequans using Western Blot analy-
sis (Towbin et al., 1979). Proteins from soni-
cated parasites separated by SDS-PAGE were
electroblotted on nitrocellulose paper. The
nitrocellulose membrane was cut into strips
and incubated in serum from individual sea
bass (diluted 1:50 in blocking buffer) or block-
ing buffer alone (control) for 2 h at room tem-
perature. The chemical bond between anti-
gens of D. aequans and sea bass
immunoglobulins was detected with two ad-
ditional incubations, first with a rabbit anti-
sea bass IgM serum (Mazzanti et al., 1996),
diluted 1:1000 in blocking buffer for 2 hours,
and secondly with peroxidase-conjugated
goat anti-rabbit IgG (Sigma N° cat. A 4914)

Figure 1. Variation in diplectanosis in the fish from
the two different oxygenation conditions (hyper-
and normal oxygenation), sampled at two different
moments. *P ≤ 0.05; ** P ≤ 0.01 (ANOVA).
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diluted 1:2000 in blocking buffer for 1 h. The
strips developed immune-reactive bands in a
solution made of 30 mg of 4-Chloro-1-naphtol
(Fluka N° cat. 25328) in 10 ml of methyl alco-
hol, 50 ml of deionized water and 30 µl 30%
hydrogen peroxide.

Results
We found that parasitosis behaviour varies
when the fish are submitted to variations in
oxygenation conditions.

A significant decrease in the number of para-
sites was seen in hyperoxygenation conditions
compared to normal aeration (Figure 1). The

first sampling showed that the mean inten-
sity of parasites in the sea bass under
hyperoxygenation was 14.7, compared to the
41.9 found in those submitted to normal oxy-
genation; the second sampling resulted in 25.3
in the hyperoxygenation tank fish and 41.06
in those in the normal air tank.

Electrophoretic analysis of the polypeptide
pattern of the parasite revealed a series of
protein bands with molecular weights rang-
ing from 21 to 97 kDa.

The sera of the hyperoxygenated sea bass (Fig-
ure 2) recognised, as antigenic fractions of D.

aequans (stage II), five protein bands with the
following molecular weights: 97 kDa; between
45 and 66 kDa; 45 kDa ; 31 kDa; 21 kDa

The sera of the fish kept in the normally oxy-
genated tanks revealed only traces of two pro-
tein bands with molecular weights between
45 and 66 kDa, and at 21 kDa (Figure 3).

The Western Blot analysis performed on the
D. aequans  larvae (stage I) detected as
antigenic fractions, both in hyperoxygenation
and in normal oxygenation conditions, only

Figure 2. Western blot of D. aequans (stage II)
antigenic proteins incubated with sera of sea bass
kept in hyperoxygenation conditions. (left:
standard molecular weights in KDa).

Figure 3. Western blot of D. aequans (stage II)
antigenic proteins incubated with sera of sea bass
kept in normal aeration conditions. (left: standard
molecular weights in KDa).

Figure 4. Western blot of D. aequans larvae (stage I)
antigenic proteins incubated with sea bass sera.
(left: standard molecular weights in KDa).
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two protein bands with molecular weights
between 45 and 66 kDa and one of 21 kDa (Fig-
ure 4).

Discussion
The minor intensity of infestation seen in the
hyperoxygenated sea bass might be due to the
fish adapting to the hyperoxygenation con-
dition by significantly reducing the total res-
piratory surface, as Saroglia et al. (1998a), re-
ported or to an increase in the number of T-
lymphocytes in the lymphatic tissues associ-
ated with the mucosa.  This latter theory
would appear to support the hypothesis of a
physiological relationship existing between
the percentage of oxygen in the water where
the fish are bred and the morphological-func-
tional organisation of their immune system
(Mazzini et al., 1998).

Hence, the general health of the fish would
be good since the use of pure oxygen can bring
about significant improvement in terms of
better oxidisation of the organic substances
that derive from the catabolism of farm-bred
fish (Saroglia et al., 1998b).

The results also show that the specific immu-
nological response produced by young
Diplectanum aequans is insignificant and that
all the protein fractions that generate its
antigenic activity only develop when it be-
comes adult; parasites can, in fact, as part of
their adaptation strategies to avoid an im-
mune response in their hosts, either modify
the surface antigens during their life cycle or
develop antigenic activity protein fractions
late in their life (Abbas et al., 1998).
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